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CLEARING OUT
SALE!

IIIÀ GIRLThe Acadian. Death's Harvest.
Zends By Taking Vinoi 
Va.-HI

Through the pa sing away of Mr. 
Donald A. Munro, whose death oc
curred on Friday ol last wees, Wolt- 
ville has lost o citizen who was proba
bly more closely identified with tl e 
business life of the town than any 
other. The deceased was 86 years of 
age on the day of his death. He was 
a native ol Pictov county and came to 
Wollville when a young mm. He 
c-rried on the business of carriage 
making lor some years, finally taking 
up contracting and building and mill 
work. Mr. Munro was a moat public 
spirited citizen and was always a lead 
er in anything that made for the in
terest of the community. He was one 
of the commissioners of the water sys
tem when it was ins ailed and filled 
important offices Irom time to time 
A member of St. Andrew's church he 
was always active in securing its pros 
perily. Mr. Munro was a good citi 
zen who will be greatly missed.

He is survived by three sons, Messrs. 
D. R. and G. W., ol Wollville. and 
Dr. D. J„ tf Cambridge, Mass. ; and 
three daughters, Mrs. C. M. Murray 
and Mte. A. J. Woodman, of Wolf- 
ville, and Mra. L 8 Gown, now living

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., PUB. 4. 1916. suffered from ner- 
no appetite and waa very : 
11 tout warned to help me 
Mend told me about Vlnol. New Shirt Waists!aNew Advertisements.

Opera House 
Vernon & Co.
Sealed Tenders 
J. D. Chambers 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
‘•Fighting for France"
Illaley A Harvey Co..

t taken air bottle# and have 
sen pounds: have a good sp
am est anything. "-llATTie

1 delicious cod liver and iron 
ut oü,e constitutions! remedy 
tee an appetite, aids digestion 
pure healthy blood. Try it

«I, Druggist, WolfvUle, N. 8.
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White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Fancy Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.

These are the Very Newest Styles, Con- 
vertable Coll ary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot Muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale" Price Now, 
78c.

—
Ltd.

ON MEN’S FINE BOOTS IN 
THE HEAVIER, WEIGHTS 

ONLY.

A. VLocal Happenings.
The enow yesterday baa made gtod 

sleighing.

Mra. Aael Rockville, of Cambridge, 
was a visitor last week at the home of 
Mrs. 8. C. Dunklee.

Prof. Colt returned on Saturday 
last from a business trip to Boston, 
New York and other cities in New 
England.

The Rev. Mr. Wright, of the Kings- 
port Congregational church, will 
preach In the Canning Method let 
church neat Sunday evening,Feb. 6tb.

Mra. Cranston baa banded to the 
Red Croaa Society the sum of fio.oo, 
the proceeds of sale of an embroidered

—
W<S|villo Time Table

NAÎIANITCRY
STMMSHlPUNfS
*' (JOHN via DIGBY A»e to BOSTON via

1NION ATLANTIC RTto

YARMOUTH UNS - - 
F LVANOEUNE ROUTS
•ctwl to Sept. 29th, 1916. 

daily, except Sunday.
Laaviae.

|r Halifax and Truro 0.16 am 
pr 81. John and

Yarmouth 9.64 a m 
F Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
»r Kimtville 6.64 p m
r Until»» 18.60 p m

Over 60 Fairs Men’s Tan and 
Black Boots, with good heavy 
soles, to be worn without Rub
bers.
Regular $6.00 Boots, Now $4.80.

These boots are made of the best 
winter calf and aVd' the most satis
factory boot a man can wear this 
time of year as they are waterproof, 
and being made of heavier stock, are 
warmer than the ordinary boot. 
Most of these are leather lined.

1

Silk arid Net Waistsg St 9,64 
3 A. 64 p.m. on 
Kentvifle with 
ngeport.

The lunvral took "j piece on Monday 
afternoon, the large>ttendance abun
dantly testifylhg to the esteem in 
which the deceased waa held. The 
service waa conducted by Rev. G. W. 
Miller assisted by Dr. Cutten. “Or
pheus" Lodge, I O O. F., of which 
the deceased was an active member, 
had charge of the ceremony at the 
grave. The Interment was at Willow 
Bank.

train for Ki 
A Bum no

Bxervwt flrum Keutvillo 
Kxpr. vi from Halifax X| 
Kxprvs, from Yarmouth 
Kxprv^ from Halifax 
Aooom 1 rum Anna|K.liH 
A000111 from Halifax

75
V. BiIt i> expecteb that Canning Divl- 

elon, and “Bvanglline" D vision, ol 
Grand Pre, will pay a fraternal visit 
to Wollville Division, next Monday 
evening.

Wanted—A cepeble girl for 
bonne work end plein cooking—-Mae. 
8. P. Bknjamiw.

The regular meeting ol the W C. 
T. U. will be held ot 3 30 o'clock 
sharp this afternoon at the home ol 
the president, Mrs. L. W. Sleep, Sum
mer street.

The name of Claude P. Smith, 17, 
Wollville, N. 8., natb Batt., as pub
lished in the Advertiser, of Kentviile, 
should have read Claude P. Smith, 15, 
Baptist Student.

Mr. Nathan O. Benjamin, ol Gaeper- 
aau, announces the engagement of 
bia daughter, Blanche Annie, to Mr. 
William B. Allen, of Meleoeoo. The 
marriage takes piece Feb. gtb.

The first quarterly session ol the 
*rand Division of the Sons ol Tem

perance, will be held at Sbnbeaac- 
adie aext week beginning on Tues
day morning, Peb. 8th, et 10 o'clock.

To LBT.—Bight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—J, P. 
Hksbim.

An excellent program has been pre
pared for the concert to be given in 
College Hall this evening by the Aos- 
dla Orchestral Club. No one who 
enjoys good muaic can afford to mlee

The balance of our stock, a little out of style hut one handy with their needle can "make 
them up-to-date, $('.50 to $3 50, Sale Price to Close Out, $1.98.

6.16 a m
9.64 Htu

5.64 p m 
12.60 p m

1.86 p m FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35e. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.

««*•«*«

S-R JOHN AND DIG BY
Duly Selrvioe (Sunday Excepted) 

Calcium Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Ysfc 
moutl. leaves St. John 7,00 a.m. arriving 
Digby »tK>ht 10-16 «-in. Leaven Digby 
1,60 p iiuarriving Jl,hn 6.00 p.m,, 
making O0iinscti»n at St. John with 
trains ot Smadian Pacific lty. for Mon
tres! junl West.

This Sale Lasts Only 10 Days On Saturday morning last the death 
took place of Capt. Rodman Pratt,one 
of the oldest and moat highly esteem
ed citizens of WolfvUle. The deceas
ed was a native of Hants county and 
came to Wollville about a dozen years 
ago. He began life on board ship and 
by faitblulneaa and induitry worked 
hia way to the position of master. Af
ter retiring from the sea he carr ed on 
a successful business lor many years 
at" Chever'e and waa interested in 
many vessels and made considerable 
wealth. This buaineaa he still con 
ducted for some years after coming to 
WolfvUle, when he handed it over to 
his only son, Capt. John Pratt.

On coming to WolfvUle Capt. Pratt 
purchased the old home of the late Dr 
Cramp which he fitted up in fine style 
and where he hi» since resided. About 
two years ago he had a alight stroke 
of paralysie since when he haa been 
more or less of an invalid

He was a member of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church and took a lively 
interest in the affaira of the congrega
tion as long sb hia health permitted.

He is survived by a widow and one

J. E. Hales At Co., Ltd., WolfvllieSee our Window Display of 
these lines and call in and look 
them over.

IllRgwton Hwvivf
kin leaving at
It eonnecU with «team- ! 

Yarmouth 8 H. Oo.,i
Wednesdays ami

• cant run each way, daily,I 
7, vu Mail Exprès* trains
ax and Yarmouth.

R. U. PaaxsH 
' leneral Paweuger Agent, 

fleorgo K. Qwtham, General Manager.
Kentviile, SLS.____________
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HERCULES
SPRINGS

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

f—
!

C. H. BORDEN WILL NOT 8AG.
fj Why waste money on cheap 
A Red Springs that after a little 
I while, are only fit to be thrown 
i out, when for a very little 
I more, you can buy a Guaratv 
8 teed HERCULES SPRING 
8 that will last a life time.
8 No. i Absolutely Guaran-
8 teed $3 60
8 No. Ü Extra Heavy #4 5°
8 No. i On tubular steel

!» frame $4 65
!» No OB Steel frame witq
1E wire basket edge to keep mat- 

\ i « tress in place $6.75

y "“' I1
We pay freight*1 on orders 

amounting to $10 or more. 
Write for a CATALOGUE !

♦*E. 5. PETERSWOLFVILLE.

Reduction Sale !wishes to announce that he is
delivering all kinds ofCard ol fhanke.Church Street Players.

MEATSTh. Churih Street pleyere an meet.' I dMlr. lo tarder my elocere thank. 
Ini with lull hmtean, ealhnalullc nn I »•> **>• '*di«a and gentlemen o( thn 
dlencee, and plaudit» lor their drama,
“A Southern Cinderella." And Ihe >"b 'heir votee nnd euppo.t In Toe. 

Armnurlae da,'a elaetlon.

FURS! FURS!Orders ifnt to Cor. Gaafiereau 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Town of Wolfvllie who honoied me
Ladies’ Alaska Sable Stole and Muff to match, #25 00 
Ladies' Coon Sable Stole and Muff to match. 1,5.00 
Ladies' Mink Marmout Stole end Muff to match, 7.00

repr. gathering at the 
at Canning on the night of the 95th 
of Jannary, waa particularly demon 
■tratlve, and although 'between acte, ' 
efficiently entertained 1 with sweet 
•trains of heavenly muelo, by the 
klodoeea ol Canning'* orchestra of

thsrise of the curtai 
net or scene. Almost begrudging the
time taken for the changing of the Owes or Town Cut tut and 
robes which in themselves were a ear- Treasuskr.
ptlmr, and.ond.rlnl cmlton. ol lb. No||ca „ |lvl0 th,
"Tonaorial Art, aa Mammy Judy eeeament roll of the town of Wellville, 
would tell ne. And truly, Misa Shir- upon which the ratee will be levied in 
ley Kldaton.aathle same Mammy, baa land lor the aaid town for the present

-2 -T. v:: ssr.the tip of her tongue, and kept every- t|,et n,e Ml(j loj| fe 0pen 
body longing to laugh outright all f0epectiou ol the rate-payers 
the time and yet not daring to dq eo town, 
tor tear of missing one of the «labor- Aed further take notice that any 
ate speeches ol this duaky dame. Mra. person, firm, company association or
Haimon! a. th< ...Ithy old •d^'XlÏÏ^ 'Xïi.t 
cut. Madame Chatterie, waa parlant '“Li* ?■ *,.
in ha, role, but thara-.hloh of th. S?2^2d oî «S lot, mn! mi « 
■even waa noil It waa hard to balle». E5LÎ JJJIIJP!„ i/S.Lrôàr.”n.Mt 
that all were amateure, lor, ezeept In Tï'ÎLÎSmmiD tin undue

s® -r:"., smi d •■“.'■“"'.u's
Am Onlooker. gojice state particularly the gro 

/ of objection to such aaaeaament.
The Wolf y IBs W. C, T. U. sent a And further take notice that if any 

barrel of Llteratuie end a number of person aaaeaaed in auob roll claims that 
Com tort Bags to the Cioesbqrn Lorn- any peigae. firm, company, association 
bor Comp. AW-- Lorn Mr. W. D. OTtTS tTlrfttt 

MacDonald, 8npt,, eaya it waa re- wrosgfully inserted in euch roll, he 
o#ived and greatly appreciated. may, on or before the tenth day of

Mbs P. y Krmfton, February, give notice iu writing to 
aopt. Lnmhn,-,,. Wn„„,l. W. *£££*«!

c* T' u- or non-aeseaemeot of the said person,
firm, company, association at corpor
ation, and aball in such notice elate 
particularly the grounds of bia objec- 
Hm.

Respect 1 ully youra,
W. C. B II ah Hia. No. 124.

it. LADIES' (CLOTH COATS.Rev. M. C Higgins haa accepted a 
c«ll to the pastorate of the Milton, MAKE YOURnt Mrs. Pratt wishes through Tea 

Acadian to convey her thanks to the 
many frlenda lor sympathy and klod-
wwa dnrlna the illaeee »»d deetU «I
her huaband, the late Captain Rodman 
Pratt.

Mr, Reginald Black ia home from 
New Glasgow, where be baa been en
gaged in an ammunition factory. We 
understand that he has enlisted in the 
Motor Car division and expects Uoon 
to be In active service.

The carnival at Evangeline rink 
liât Saturday waa rather a email af
fair, the result no doubt of insufficient 
advertising. The Ice waa in good 
condition and some ol the coelnmae 
displayed considerable teats. 1

The United Mission Study Class 
will meet in the Baptist church next 
Monday eveniag at 7 30 o'clock. The 
Methodist ladies wilt have charge of 
the program. A cordial Invitation ia 
extended to all the ladite of the town.

Tun Acadian baa been asked to 
correct an Item which appeared in last 
Issue with reference to an acknow
ledgment by the Red Croat Society. 
The credit should have been given to 
Mrs. (Dr.) Blliolt instead of to Mrs, 
(Dr.) DeWltt for the sum ol gafi 35, 
the proceeds of teas.

The ninth mid-winter aeaeloo of 
the Valley Medical Society waa held 
at Bridgetown (hie week. Dr. C. 8 
Avery DeWltt ip the vice-president 
for Kings county. Among the pa
pers given was oee -Medlclpe, Than 
and Now,' by Dr. O. B. DeWltt, of 
title town; and one on 'Notes on 
Blood Poisoning,' by Dr,, W. B. 
Moore, of Kentviile.

The luoeial waa held on Monday Black Plush, and Astrachan Cloth,
Tweed and Pur Collared Coats, $8

ittremîccdtoonly^
00 to 15.00

Uqeeue county, Beptlat church. morning and waa largely attended.

Town of Wolfvllie. ■$rssàrxœr*S?Mmà
ten, the interment being at Willow .50

,RN MOREBank. LADIES 1N E YMOo Tuesday, KJao. nth, there peer
ed into the jreat beyond after a lin
gering illneea, in the 83rd year of her 
age, the spirit of a remarkable woman 
in the person of the late Mra. Isaac 
Maateis. The funeral teok place ■! 
her late residence near Port Williams 
on Thursday, Jan. 13th. The Rev. A. 
J, Prosser, the pastor of the Canard 
church,ul which deceased waa a mem
ber, conducted the services at the 
bouse and wee assisted by Revs. C. 
W. Marteli, ■ former pastor, and J. 
W. Manning, a life long friend of the 
departed The late Mra. Maate>a waa 
ot a very retiring disposition and a 
great borne body, and so waa no* pro
minent in the social and religions life 
of the cemmunity. Aa a neighbor 
and friend she had few superiors, and 
could be relied upon at all times and 
circumatancea. The poor founu in 
her a generous friend, and no one in 
need ever went from her door empty- 
handed or hungry. As wile and moth
er abe was ote of the most devoted. 
Her rellgioq waa most practical. She 
deapiacd anything that savored ol 
meanness and unfairness. Honesty 
and uprightness in all the relation# of 
life were special traits ol her charac
ter. She leaves to mourn her decease 
an aged husband In hie 86th year and 
an only daughter who baa been an in
valid lor many years; a daughter In
law who ministered to her in her last 
illneaa moat faithfully; two grand
daughters lo the Waat, besides sever 
el nephews and nieces, among whom 
is Mra. Mllutwll ol this town. Mrs 
Malt eta waa* daughter of the late 
Simon Newcomb, ol Cornwallis. The 
memory ol such a hie la indeed 
precloua.__________________

Bring tlic men with you ami assist in selecting a Suit or Overcoat 
at our reduction sale of men’s and young men's Clothing.

OUR SPECIALTY is fitting out any mymlier of the family at 
money-saving prices,

1 Karakul» Sheep Are
MONEY VERNON & CO.*

I
the ers for the Investor.

ares now in
to 
of the Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.Get

angellnc 
rakule-Arabl 
ecp and Fur 

Cfompany, Ltd.

Illsley 6? Harvey Co, Ltd.

Granite s Tinware
bflh-e: Kentviile, N. 9.
I on Gaspereau Mountain

H
H» ••1

Dlreotorei
MaiJHmuld, M. D., Hali-

n. a.
hV.
X, l'rt

Prices in all Metal Goods, as you 
know, have advanced, and are Still 
advancing.!

To reduce our stock before stock-taking 
we will sell the above lines

fax, Prt ult'iit,^g
A. McMahon, Aylcsford,

N. 8.■iw 1 'reaident^^^^^
F. If. Crane,H

Mwwgin^H

LS°

Grand Pre, N. 8. 

Fuller, M. D. Shelburne.

Rvliluss, M. D., Bridge-
. S.
Roscoe, K. C., Kentviile,

, D Spidell, Ken tville.N S
res are $20 Bach. 

To-day.

W. B. Fester,
Htiorotary Treasurer, 

lu, Nova tiootla.

N

Money lo loan on Beal Batata 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal. At 10 Per Cent. Discount1Dated at Woltvlllg this let day of 

annary, 1916~ OIÈO,
PA..I.-At Woll.lll. !.. Z7««*. 

Cb.rU. W. K.irFi, ...d JJ ,«•».
W. M. BLACK.

Town Clerk. Ik'Iuw our old prices.

THIS IS YOUR CHÀNCE.

Illsley & Harvey 3 Co., Ltd.—

KOPPEL'S
rietV Store

O.M.. Into, rat and 
trol. The ctr wnt ll 
turn,. M. Portu.1 
•d o» ■ an.II brtd,. 
which pr«f.nt«l II I.III.» upo. th.

of th. car, who ••coped 
bruised. Mr, 8lroe«, 
however, h«l her ten,

cot ort wm qnlte bedlp 
taj.nd..h,r .let.-, Ml» Bleekne,. 
•od Mr. B.uld eecaptn. with le» lo

eeet bl| ipertln. evoot o( the

3ÎaSSSKSSt
00 Peb. atb. Bpeclel prie» .HI be

I KSi
the ditch

t
PORT WILLIAMS, N. 6.

The death of Rebec* J , wife ol 
Nelson B. Klloup, of North Grand 
Fra, took piece on Tbnreday of last 
week. She waa 74 years ol age, and 
a daughter of the l»tc Benjamin Ward 
of that place Mra. Kllcup waa a 
moat estimable lady and bad many 
irlehda. ^

N. II. Ilennigorcooelderebly WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dealer In Groceries, flour & feed, Meats and fresh 
fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, Head Cheese, 

Beef Brown, Moms A Bacon.

. joking » big dlhpl.y of ChrUtmne good, now. 
look over our goods and get prices.

Wf
Ci

The
SPECIAL !It hi, been .gored that tit. average 

cost ol epprerrttceebfp, loclodlL. the 
cost of brloglog • men to the worklo. 
etliclrrrcy neoeuerp to prolt, Hop- 
prozlmetely (1,000. If Ihla men I. 
dleebled from eoy ceuer, I h« employ, 
et muet Immedletely recognize e 
cherge for the coil of training emit lier 
workmen, lo eddltlon to wlieltvtr 
d.mege he may ba celled upon to pey 
a, a raanlt of the accident.

Want tin.—A liable marrlad man 
to take charge ol farm and lermhouac 
a« A von port, King, county, N. 8. 
Apply 10 8, C. Boangw, Sachvlllr,

JUST ARRIVED :> Toilet Paper for 1 jc. ; s Rol|a ft oz. Toilet Vapor for 35c.f an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as ohanoms, okapkb.candv, 
NUT*,
ment of canned good», all new stock—every can guaranteed.

Meats and Poultry.
of which I will have a large stock and of first class quality.

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I noW take great pleasure in extending to my many customers end 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Yeer^

'Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Puyorlte, etc. 
■New Silver Boon, Hot Blaat, Scorcher (downdralt),

s—The fomoua Queen Healer# for wood, and mttnor-

IIAT«8, «AIBINB. CUBlANTB, I'KBV.B of mil ktndo. A Urge aneort-

Results
ADVERTISE INetc. f

i N.H. HENNIGAR.he Acadian.------- 8T0R
mt

WOLFVILLE.t Cor» Oargrt

' I

Is*.■i Wi
ÉW _ ' %?***

, reliable -zrv^
gives relief et once. Itllqulflee
expelled, Itliesleuu theior#,

»d.»;«
Tjsam

h

j

Furness Sailings.
Prom London. From Halifax.

Shenandoah,
Jan. aH Kanawha,
Feb. 9 Rappahanook, Feb. ah 

Krom Hslifsx via 
N ltd.

Feb. ia

From Liyrrpwd 
vis N'lltl.

Tabasco 
Jan. 29 Drotuore 

Graciana 
Feb. 11 Durango

Above aailinge arc not guaran 
teed and are subject to change 
witlio ut notice.

Feb. 37 
Feb. 29

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

MX

r-

l
■ v


